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With the development of telecom operators and mobile phone industry, mobile 
Internet and smart phone are widely popular in the society,mobile phone is not just a 
messaging communication tools,and it gradually evolved into a user network 
terminal equipment can be provided to the variety of network services. people tend 
to use the servive that smart phone provides to meet the needs of basic necessities of 
life.There are more than thirty million people live in Beijing,and Beijing is the 
largest city in northern China.Beijing subway is a major public travel on public 
transport. In recent years, in order to ease urban congestion, the government put a lot 
of manpower and material resources to build the new subway lines and improve 
those old ones.With the development of subway lines,the fares calculation is 
becoming more and more complex.With the development of the hardware and 
software technology of smart phones,GPS technology has matured, a software which 
can easily and quickly query the mobile application software Beijing subway 
information becomes very feasible and practical significance. 
For people living in Beijing, taking the subway is an essential way to travel. 
The Application which can inquire subway lines and fare quickly and accurately will 
greatly faciliate the use of Beijing residents. So I designed an application based on 
Android, the function of it contains location, getting the subway station nearby, 
inquiring travel route, calculating the fare, route information collection and so on. 
Meanwhile, the article describes the system design and the implementation of the 
system. 
After the test,the application can run perfectly on Android virtual machine and 
real Android phone, the demand of Beijing subway lines and fare inquiry can be 
meet. 
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而智能手机生产所采用的操作系统有 Android、IOS、WP 等。 
Android 系统自 2008 年问世以来，就以一股不可阻挡之势迅速抢占手机市
场份额。当时，智能手机行业基本被 Symbian 系统垄断。但 Android 平台凭借
着它独特的优势很快占据了全球手机市场份额的榜首。其优势主要有开放性、



































手机的价格，消费者更容易以低价购得自己心仪的手机。Google 于 2014 年 10
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